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Aiitt:3 Army Urging Creator Pride in
and

AND LAXITY TOO

Ii tht Heiult of
of So Many Htcrulu.

HE APPEALS TO SENSE OF

'Bays it Should B First Amoug

of a Seldicr.

ALSO

Advise Strict Ailliprcnre to
(oile nml Prnrtlcnl XMpiii r

Truliilnu Men 't
nuil Aftlvu Wnrfure.

Aug. 11 Lieutenant
General Mile, the nrmy, Inn
Issued n goucial order Intended to Improvo

the conditions of tho nrmy, It admonlsh-i- s

officers nnd men their duties and
points nut tho essentials of n Rood soldier,
mentioning patriotism, discipline, physical

self-respe- self-relian- nnd
also adding that profes-clon-

knowledge Is y nt nil times.
Tho general snys that on account of law

iiccesslonrf of officers nnd soldiers who hve
had hut llmltod experience In the mlllvnry

service the Instructions contained In tho or-

der ure Issued for their guidance bb well as

for others. Ho says that to bo effective in
time of war modern military training must
ho uniform nnd conform to certain bislc
principles. Tho following nro extracts from
tho orders:

"Of these principles patriotism Is of the
first and paramount Importance. An

absolute und unqualified devotion to the
welfare of their country of nil In tho mili-

tary service Is an
that constitute tho soul of an efllclcnt
nrmy. It Is essentia! that the army uhu't
fully understand the charactor of our
government, shall realize tho hcneflts nnd

granted by our constitution
nnd shall be familiar with tho brilliant
achievements of our arms us recorded In

our past military history.

Km iiluin I . II Imt I il I ill'.

"Tho sreond principle, discipline,
thoroughly trained and In-

structed troops from an un-

wieldy nnd disorderly aggregation of men.
llespcct for und obedleuce to supcilor au
thority nro Its essential lib
vital Importance must by thoroughly

upon nil In the military service.
Officers will nlways bo exemplary In

will exorclso Justlco and Im

partiality, and will be consldcrnto In their
conduct toward nil subordinates, unotriui
earnest nnd loyal obedience will he
promptly paid by nil subordinates to lawful
orders of superiors. No order will bo

without tho provision for or power of
pxrcu i Ion . ii i) iL, e n ta rc em en t .

"ltecent 'tho. oxlstcnco of
taarked unsoldlcrly deportmont on thdpnrt
of soma of the trqops, 4n condition tp
parehtly cultivated recently under tho mis
takotiildea that a certain uncouthncsi of ex
torlor nnd laxity of manners are the esscn
tlnl of n Boldler. Aa they
arc most subvoralvo of discipline and
efficiency, offenses of this nature must
neither bu Ignored nor condoned.

officers nro nccountnblo for
tho general nuptnranco of their troops un
der all whether they be In

garrison, in camp, on tho march, off duty
or on brief furlough.

"Soldiers nro ns much responsible for
their conduct whllo off the military rceor- -

vatlons or out of camp as when In garrison
"Tho exchango enntcen, recreation or

umuscmen) room, as it was originally
called, will bo made- as nttrnctlvc ns pos-Hlb- lo

nnd the recent law concerning It will
be faithfully nnd loyally observed.

Cuiuifi-iilli- Phynlcnl
"The third principle to bo observed Is

tho hlghost posslblo physical development
that will render tho soldier capable of the
greatest endurance on tho mnrch nnd on
tho field of battle. To this end nthlotlc
Karnes nro superior to proscribed gym-

nastics that require special nppnratun and
rnurehes of Increasing length nt 'attention'
to thoso at route step with phambllng gait
nnd Irregular cadence.

"The fourth principle of Importnnco com-

prises nnd
Thcso qualities make up a

man's and are In a large
measure Inherent In the Amerlcnn soldiers.

'
"The fifth prlnciplo Is that of profes-

sional knowledge. Tho nrt of war Is

nctual practice anil of moro Importnnco thnn
the science. Military problems will bo
carefully and timely prepared for solution
during Important drills nnd maneuvers.
Troops will ho frequently occupied In

Iltid exercises, such ns scouting,
nnd g and other

prnotlral held work. The officers and men
will bo required to npply tho principles of
Hccurlty and Information to the accidents
of tho terrane over which they niny bo en-

gaged. Whorefex practicable oxtnnslvo mil
itary maneuvers will be practiced by de
tachments simulating larger bodies of
troopj. but nil under a well dellned system

"Tho long estnbllshcd reputation of tho
nrmy demands that nothing short of perfect
proficiency In active service shall be ac-

cepted. To the of this nil
officers are required to nnd
faithfully execute the of this
and similar orders from these

SUES FOR

llrntiil CoiIpup
Ai'piini-- .In in e 11. Woriiinn

or l.lliol.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14 Tho German-Am- ei

dental college today tiled suit against
(Jampa H. Worinnn, United States contul
'at Munich, claiming $50,000 damages for an
alleged libel against tho Institution,
- The dnmuge suit Is tho outgrowth of thu
charge that tho Illinois stnto board of den-

tal examiners has Issued licenses to holders
pt "fake" diplomas without examination,
.While In Bavaria Mr. Warman learned that
alloged dentists wcro practic-
ing thn profession there on the strength
of licenses given by the Illinois board, nun
he entered Into with the
members concerning tho mnttcr. Two al-

leged diploma "mills." the
Post Graduate School of Dental Surgery,
and the Ademla IlllnoU were closed by the
board as n rekuit of tho agltutloo. In the

with the board, Coimil
Worman placed tho German dental college

i in thn ha in e category with (ha two schools
and he suit followed.
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MAYORS AT CRISPI'S FUNERAL

'I'll (ic n( It mil' ni1cN, I'nlerntn mill
It I Ixi r . the CoriU

NAPLES, Aug. II. Tii l Slgnor
Crlspl today was an Impost Cor-

dons of troops lined tho route
through the principal streets, and p.
arms as the funeral enr passed. This St
was drawn by eight black horses with sablo
trappings . Tho cords of the pall were held
by the mayors of Home, Naples, Palermo
and Hlbora, Sicily, Crlspl's birthplace, the
vice president of tho Chamber of Dcputlei
and other stat.i officials. A caisson draped
with Hags wan followed by cars piled high
with floral tributes.

Tho procession included King Victor Em- -

mnnuel's representing the
king; the Ocrmnn consul, representing Km-per-

Wllllnm; senators, deputies,' minis-
ters, generals, admirals, patriotic societies,
Gnrlbnldlan veterans nnd military and naval
detachments. Immense crowds occupied tho
streets, balconies nnd windows. All present
uncovered as tho coffin patsed.

At the arsenal the remains were taken on
board tho cruiser Varcse, where there was
a short pervlec, minute guns being tired In
tho meanwhile. Tho Vareso sal.s at mid
night, escorted by tho armored cruiser
Marco l'alo and the Kl Ettorle, conveying
the family of Slgnor Crlspl and tho govern
mcnt representatives.

MALTESE PEOPLE RESENTFUL

niNMitUrnftluii Over l.iiiiKUnicc (lues-Min- i

Aenle nml VU'torlit
Stntlii- - IllnllKiiriMl.

VALETTA, Island of Malta, Aug. 14.

Tho discontent hero nrlslng from the lan
guago question and other grievances Is
growing moro acute. Sunday tho Union
Jack was torn to pieces In tho streets by
n largo body of demonstrators. This was
followed by tho disfiguring of Queen Vic
tOrln's Jublleo statue last night. Tho
marble was deluged with dnmaglng ncld
The perpetrators of the outrage have not
been discovered.

RUSSIA IS NOW IN CONTROL

YVIlfN Out I. II ftl VpiMrp Of CIlllll'IP
little III the .i-i- t (inwillK

Itimtrlct.

LONDON, Aug. 14. A special dispatch
from Shanghai, dated August II, says tho
Russians nt New Chwang have proclaimed
tho czar's suzerainty over that district
havo abrogated tho Chlacso laws and have
prohibited the natlves'trom 'referring tholr
disputes to tho' arbitration of Amerlcnn or
British merchants and missionaries. All
disputes must bo referred to tho Husslnns
for settlement.

Wnnt to Kpi'P I'll with United Ntntvi
LONDON, Aug. 14. In tho House of Com

mons today during tho discussion of the
naval works bill Mr. I'rettymnn (conscrvn
tlve) advanced ns an argument In favor o
tho expenditure for coaling facilities tho
recent uport of tho United Statet bureau
of equipment, saying Great Britain could
not afford to bo behind tho Unltcll States
In this mattor. The bill asks foif a totnl
of 27.600,000 to Incrcaso tile doikl;nig,ac
commoilntlon,. coal depots and'' rr.sorvcs of
ammunition. '

Tho ' construction of tho Malta break
water, which will cost 1.000,000, and rail
roadij connecting the South Wales coa
fields wltn homo ports nnd works Is already
In progress.

l.iirils (;( In a Hurry.
LONDON. Aug. 14. The House of Lord

took an unuhual step thin morning In sua
pending tho sessional order with the object
of passing on Its tecoml rending tho hill
granting special powers to build a pier nnd
other works nt Bcrehaven, In Hantry bay,
Ireland, In connection with the proposed
fast steamship Hue from Berehnvcn to tho
United States, by which It 13 hoped tho
voyage will bo accomplished In four and
ono-hn- lf days, Tho bill had already passed
tho Hou9o of Commons. Lord James of
Hereford remarked that such great public
Interests were concerned that tho govern-

ment desired to pass the bill at tho present
session.

Onr Dpi'iirntp"! Vtiti Wnlilprspc.
BERLIN, Aug. 11. Tho Lokal Anielger

snys tho car has conferred on Pleld Mar-
shal Count vonWnldersco tho Andreas or-

der, with diamonds and swords, being tho
highest Itusalun decoration nnd only the
third time tho order over has been con-

ferred with swords. The Incident IS re-

garded us emphasising tho excellent of-

ficial relations between Germany and

l,PKntliiim' (Inlet .Viiiilvprmiry,
PKKIN, Aug, 14. Tho anniversary of tho

relief of tho legations passed almost with-
out notice, although tonight the Amerlcnn
officers entertained tho British and tho
Amerlcnn civilians gave a banquet to tho
soldiers.

I.oiiiiiln VUltn I'lirtiuxnl'ii KliiK.
LISBON, Aug. 14. Francis B. Loomis, tho

new Unittd States minister to Portugal, had
an audience with King Chnrlos today and
presented his credentials.

Ci.rrlPN IIIk I, mill of Colli.
SYDNEY. N. S. W Aug. 14, The Oceania

Steamship company's Venturln sailed from
hero today fur San Francisco having on
board 500.000 in gold.

Limit mi 1'lllllUll Kremlin,
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 14. Tho

of Finnish recruits under tho new
has been fixed, preliminarily, nt 500.

I'niin Ilit'liniiKP Tal.cn Vnen t Inn.
PARIS, Aug. 14. The Bourso will bo

elotcd tomorrow on the occasion of tho
Feast of the Assumption.

NATIONAL AGREEMENT ENDS

Mi'k Von n k Xntlllt-- Hie Minor
IiPIIKIipm tliut Ti'ii-Vp- nr Caiii-pn- pt

Tprtiiliuitps.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. In regard to
tho suspension of tho national agreement by
tho National base ball league, President
Yong Issued the following statement to-

day;
"The National board decided to give fair

notice to the minor leagues that the opera-
tion of the nnttonnl agreement would be
suspended nt tho tormlnatlon of the present
season, because the ten-ye- agreoment
under which tho Nntlonal Iraguo Is now
opcrntlng will explro In December, nnd
future notion regal ding n national agree-
ment must he postponed until that time,
uni) the present hoard of arbitration does
not feel Justified tn hampering or em-

barrassing nny legislation or new board
that might be differently constituted."

President Young would venture no pre-
diction as to whether the National league
at Its next annual meeting would revive
the national agreement or uot.

1ERGER OF THE PACIF1CS

Consolidation f Traffic Dapartmmtt Eaid to
Hare Eten Accomplished.

M0USANDS OF. SITUATIONS AT STAKE

.tiny Mcnn MiikIp Net of (iptiprnl Olltoen

Mnillnr lliirlliiulon Ilcnl Itpportril
Otitnlilr ItuniN In flenprnl

Trnlllu llnnrtl.

CHICAGO, Au?. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Executive representatives of the Union

Pacific and Southern Pacific rnllways who
havo been In conference In Chicago fcr
several days working on the details of tho
consolidation of tho traffic departments and
sldo agencies of the two great systems,
aro said to havo completed their w.ork, and
It Is stated that tho merging Is to bo ac
complished under the management of thu
Southern Pacific company. With the
merger, It Is said, thounands of soliciting
pastenger nnd freight agents will be thrown
out of employment,

Tho sessions were Attended by President
Hays of tho Southern Pncltlc; E. A. Lomax.
general passenger agent of ths Union
Pacific; J. C. Stubbs, genornl traffic adviser
of tho two lines, nnd B. O. McCormlck, cr

traffic manager of tho Southern
Pacific.

Tho plans of merger arc being guarded by
those attending the meeting, but It Is
generally understood that the traffic de-
partments of tho two companies nro to bo
consolidated throughout the country with
the manngempot of tho roads under practi
cally one set of officers In a single set of
general offices.

Tho traffic departments of the Burlington,
Great Northern and Northern Pacific will,
It is said, be brought together In like com
bination. Tho llurllngtnn with Its ncrth-c- m

connections will bo under tho Jurisdic-
tion of Darius Milter.

It Is said that the outside roads with
thoso In the two combinations will form n
trnffio board, the outsldcm to bo repre-
sented by Paul Morton, Snntn Pe; H. A.
Parker, Hock Island; S. M, Follon, Alton;
J. T. Harahan, Illinois Central; II. U. Mc- -
Cullough, Northwestern, and A. C. Bird,
Mllwnukco & St. Paul.

WABASH TO HAVE IT SOON

Omnliii A- - Nt. I.oiiIm Itiillrontl tn Hp

In I'm roll ii nit .pxt
.Month.

KANSAS CITV. Aug. 14. Tho Journal to
morrow will sny: Negotiations have n

or will be completed whereby the Wabash
will buy tho Omaha & St. Louis, ono of the
nrms of the Omaha, Kansas City & Eastern
Tho Omaha & St. Louis extends from Pal- -

tonsburg. Mo., to Council Iltuffs, a distance
of 113 miles.

Tho consideration will bo $3,G0O,O0O, In 3i
per cent bonds on tho purchased property,
guaranteed by tho Wabash railroad. General
Manager Brlmson, who Is also actlug rc
eclver of tho Omaha & St. Loul3 and other
roads In tho Omaha, Kansas City & Eastern,
cald today that ho did not know whether tho
negotiations had been completed, but be did
know ihat-mt- ch np5MlatI6h's7've'ri"''u'nTir'
way wun every prospect or success, u is
thought tho Omaha & St. IjOuIs will go
from the 'hands of tho court to tho Wabash
In October.

STUBBS PLACES SCHUMAKER

MnliPN I'nlnn 1'nplrip'n C'tmst 1'relKlit
Aiti'iil Trnlllr MitiitiKcr of

Mluirt I, Inc.

SAN mANCISCO, Aug. 11. J. C. Stubbs
has selected T. M. Schumakcr to bo traffic
manager of tho Oregon Short Line. This Is
the first of the prominent appointments tha
Mr. Stubbs has made since ho took over
tho traffic management of tho Hnrrlman
lines. Mr. Schumaker had the genernl
freight ngency of the Union Pacific on the
const and will In all probability bo sue
cccdcd by Charles Clifford, general agont
of the Union Pacific In Cincinnati.

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS RUDE

Do TIiIiikb In Convention Hint Neceo- -

Hltnte Spvprnl I'nllppiiipn'ii Work
nn I'piicpitinkrrN.

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 11 The democratic
stato convention tonight nominated A. J,
Montague, present atorney general of Vlr
glnla, for .governor. Mr. Montaguo wa
nominated by acclamation, tho only nth'
candidate, Congressman Claude A. Swnnscn
having withdrawn from the race today.

Stnte Senator Barksdalc was temporary
chairman of the convention, and Carter
Glass of Lynchburg permanent chairman
After an hour of uproar nnd disorder,
which required the services of the eorgeant
nt-ar- nnd some police officers to quell
tho convention nomlnnted Joaeph E. Wlllard
for lieutenant governor over Dr. Georgo W
Lccato, tho candidate of tho "tidewater'
section.

Tho convention adjourned after midnight
amid great confusion without having begun
tho contest for attorney genernl and with-
out having received tho report of tho com-

mittee on resolutions. Theso matters will
be taken up tomorrow.

Tho platform of tho party, while not yet
presented, will embnrce on anti-tru- st plank,
n plank favoring the fellow-servan- ts or em-

ployers liability bill, and n serious discus-
sion In regard to general primaries for the
election of United States senators. So fur
as Is known there will be no mention of W,
J. Bryan or free silver In the platform.

The mint notable Incident of the day was
the lnck uf aprlause when II. R. Pollard of
Richmond said: "Free silver Is a dead Is-

sue. It met its Gettysburg In 1S56, and Us
Wnterloo In 1900."

Senator John W. Dnnlols, John Goode nnd
Congressman W. A. Jones and Peter J. Otey
nlso addressed the delegates, J. Taylor Elli
son of Richmond wns elected chairman of
tho 3tate democratic organization for his
eleventh successive term,

CINCINNATI GETS. PRINTERS

IntPi'iintltuinl Tyimirrnplilpiil I'nlon
DppIiIpk tn lliiltl .pt Convention

In tlip Ohio Tim n,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 14. At today's
session of tho International Typographical
union consideration of tho report of tho
laws commltteo was continued. An amend-
ment offered by President Lynch relative to
the manner of appeal from the decision of
n subordinate union was adopted. The ap,-pe-

la to be submitted to the president
first, except where nlllcd crafts aro organ-
ized ns district trade unions. The

party can appeal from tho presi-
dent's decision to the exerutlvo council
and finally to the International body,

Cincinnati was chosen aa the meeting
placo for next year.

RAILROAD TICKET SWINDLE

Arrpst of Ttvo Mpii nt St, l.otil nml
Conflscntliin tif 130,0(1(1 In

.Mllcnuo.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14. As the result of
tho nrrost today of William L. Clinton and
Charles J. Leonard, ticket brokers, charged
with swindling a customer, a gigantic rail-

road ticket counterfeiting scheme was un-

covered. After tho arreat of tho ticket
brokers their ofTlco was ransacked nnd an
Immense number of tickets and passes
were found.

It Is almost impossible to place nn esti-

mate on tho value of the tickets recov-
ered, but It Is stated by railroad authori-
ties that 130,000 would bo a conservative
figure. It Is asserted that! many of tho
tickets nnd passes were forgeries, The
Baltimore & Ohio, Missouri Pacific nnd
St. Louts & San Francisco lines are said
to ho tho ones which should have the most
Interest In the discoveries made. The
Indications arc, It Is said, that tho opera
tions of the brokers wcro carried on largely
over these thee lines, though tickets were
found In tho stock from many roads. J.

Hnnnegnn, secretory of the Western
fines' Mileage Ticket bureau and tho St.

Louis Passenger bureau, conducted tho In-

vestigation and exposed n number of unlquo
methods for "beating" the roads. Clinton
nnd Leonard aro to bo prosecuted under
n forgery statute. The oljenso of which
hey are accused In a felony nnd the pun

ishment Is Imprisonment not exceeding
seven years.

MALIGNS TAFT COMMISSION

I'nmplilpt AttnpUliiK GiivernniPtit ni- -
rrpn(Mtli vh In I'lillliitiltiPH In (,'lr-culitt-

In .11 mi tin.

MANILA, Aug. 14. A pamphlet was pub- -

lUhed broadcast yesterday containing an
attack on the United States Phlllpplno
commission, signed by tho Ccntro Cotho- -

llco.
All the members of that body Indignantly

deny having any connection with tho pub
Mention. Tho leaders say that nobody was
moro disgusted at such a publication than
themselves. They bollcvo the pamphlet
was Issued by a local paper In an endeavor
to create a sensation, ns tho paper was
published simultaneously with tho Issue of
the pamphlet. Tho latter was nominally
n favor of the church calling on the peo

ple to rlso in their might against Judge
Tnft, tho civil government nnd tho "rest
of tho rickety brawlers running the gov
ornmcnt of tho United StatcB," and saying

they havo declnred war against God."
Prominent Catholics aro nwa'ltlng Gov

ernor Toft's return to Manila In order to
repudiate In behalf of the church tho sen
timents contained In the pamphlet.

An Insurgent captain nnd eighteen men
belonging to Malvar's forces surrendered
yesterday.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WINS FIGHT

'opnrpH c.t l'liipniniiiipnt of .Snplvtj
nf 1'IiIIIiiIiipn After llnrtl NtrtiK-Kl- c

nt Ion.

SALT 1.AKR niTV Anf Ii. Tho 'nl
tlon. of General Irvlnf'-- 1 Of Colorado to
ttto'Tp're'Siaeilc? of 'tJiOjorgitntzatlnn and the
selection of Council Bluffs, In,, as tho
place for holding tho next enrnmpmcnt
was the most Important buslnoss trans
acted nt today'n session of the second
nnnunl reunion of the Army of the Philip
pines. Council Bluffs secured tho conven
tlon only after n hard fight ngalnst several
other cities. Among tho officers elected
wcro: First vice prosldent, Genernl Met
calf, Kansas; second vice president, Cap
tain J. F. Crutehlow, Utah; treasurer, Cap
tnln Cosgrnvo, Nebraska; corresponding
secretary, J. J. Meyers, Utah.

Telegrams nnd. letters expressing regret
nt Inability to nttend were rend from Ad
mlrnl Dewey, Vice President Roosevelt and
Colonel A. S. Frost.

A feature of today's celebration was tho
military parade this morning, which was
participated In by several hundred veterans
of the Philippines, ntttred In their khaki
uniforms, n detachment of regulars from
Fort Douglas, under command of Captain
Thomas Schley, several companies of tho
Utah Natlonnl guard and numerous clvl
organizations.'

CZAR WANTS M0NTANA SP0R

John Cnmiilipll Clnlinn tn Ilnrp OfTe

tn Take ClinrKr nf Imperlnl
StnlilPN.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 14. John Camp
bell, tho veteran rnclng man whoso stnhle
won tho Brooklyn hnndlcnp In 1892 nnd 1!03
and who hns n string of horses nt Butte
stated today that he has received on offer
from tho czar of Russia to take chnrgo of
his training stnbles at St. Petersburg.

The czar, ho says, has offered him
through un ngent $10,000 n year nnd
per cent of the wtnnlgs of his horses. M

Campbell says he has not yet accepted th
offer nnd mny not do so r.s one nf tho con
dltlnns of tho contract Is that nolther him-
self nor any of the Jockeys under him shall
place money on races In which the Im-

perial stables are Interested. Not knowing
who his assistants mny be ho fears ho can-
not ncccpt liability for them.

ARIZONA GETS WELL SOAKED

It ii t ii n Declliip tn I.Pt t'p un Wcttlnu
Do iv n All tli Southern

Spptliin.

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 14. All the south-
ern portion of Arizona has suffered from
high water for weeks and tho destruction
of property, especially of railroads, has
been enormous. The Southern Pnclflc and
tho smaller miner roads have suffered manvi
washouts. The "Burro" road, running from
Benson to Nogales, has been unfit for use for
several weeks and nearly every day fresh
floods destroy parts of the tracks. Tho com-

pany has all its surplus help at work re-

pairing the damage.
Tho El Paso & Southwestern road has

suffered sovero losses between Benson and
Blsbee and n dozen bridges havo been
swept nway.

Movement nf Oppnn VpakpN, Auk. I I,
At New York Arrived Oceanic, from

Liverpool; Lnhn, from Bremen and South-ampto- n.

At Cherbourg Arrived DeutBchlnnd,
from New York, via Plymouth, for Ham-our- g.

Sailed Kaiser Wllhrlm dcr Gros.o,
from Bremen and Southampton, for New
xork.

At Southampton Arrlved-- St. Paul, from
.iow York.

At Hrow Head Pnssed-Germa- nlc, from
New York, for Queonstown.

At Liverpool Arrived Numldfa, from
Montreal; Ultonla. from Boston. Hailed
Philadelphia, for New York.

At Quecnstown Arrived Westernland,
from Philadelphia, for Liverpool, and pro-
ceeded.

At Plymouth Arrived Deutschland, from
New York, for Hamburg, vlt Cherbourg
nnd proceeded.

At Rotterdam Arrlvrd Amsterdam, from
New York, via Boulogne.

IIOOSE REYSOR DELEGATION

Eepnblican Oancum An Hild ia Etery
Ward and rreoinoU

ARM0NY AND UNANIMITY PREVAILS
a

MrptltiK" III All City Wnril I.nritPly
AttPiuletl Hrsoliltlnim HiulnrsliiK

JiiiIkp Ko)iir'n Cniiillilucy
fur Supreme Jimtlec.

Tho delegation from Douglas county to
tho republican state convention will be
for William W. Keysor for tho notnlna- -

lon for supremo Judge. That was
at tho caucuses held In every

ward and precinct last night to choose
the delegates to go to Lincoln, August 28.

Considering the circumstances that no
special rivalry existed for places on the

clegotlon, the meetings were nil remark
ably well attended and a harmony pre- -

ailed that presages a unified party In tho
coming campaign.

Tho delcgntes elected are practically all
favorable to the nomination of Judgo
Keysor nnd In six of the vmaha wards

ud In South Omaha resolutions pledging
tho delegations to Judgo Keysor were

dopted. In tho other wards no resolutions
were introduced, but the delegntcs are
understood to bo supporters of Judge
Keysor.

Tho resolutions adopted at the First.
Second, Fourth. Fifth, Eighth and Ninth
wnrd and South Otnnha caucuses aro ns
follows:

Whereiin. I ton. W. W. Kovsnr. nn linloo of
he district bench durlnir the Inst ten
ears, has irulncd for himself the esteem

und contldenco of the people of this dis-
trict, nml

WhereiiH, Wo believe him to be eminently
(lualltieil tn till n place on the highest
tribunal of this state; therefore be It

Resolved, That tho delegates chosen by
this caucus arc hereby pledged to support
his candidacy for supreme Jjdge bo longna
n majority nf thu delegation from Delictus
county continues to stand by him.

In the First AVnnl.
Tho republicans of the First ward held

their caucus In Lincoln linll, at the corner
of Sixth nnd Pierce streets. The hall wns
crowded and great Interest was manifested
n the selection of delcgntes. II. C. Jordan

nctcd ns chairman of tho meeting. Four
teen men were named for tho nine places
on the delegation allotted to the First ward,
Several of these candidates withdrew and
tho meeting selected Its delegates from the
men who remained In tho race. Resolutions
were ndoptod endowing Judgo Keysor for
supremo Judge.

At the conclusion of tho voting Council
man Hascall was called upon to address the
meeting. He spoke briefly of tho dcmornl
ized condition of the democratic party and
expressed his belief that tho harmony which
exists wunlii the republican ranks and tho
great prosperity which the party has
brought to tho country Insures Its success
for many years.

It was announced that tho First Ward
Republican club will hold a meeting next
Wednesdny evening for' tho election of
officers for the ensuing year.

Tho Second ward caucus drew out a large
crowd nnd the selection of tho nine dele-
gates wan mrfdo .unanimously. Resolution
endorsing Judgo iCysor'a dandldaor for the
nomination for supreme court Justice were
adopted with enthusiasm.

Ilcnvy Attpmlnnpp In Third.
In the Third wnrd the caucus was held nt

1122 Capitol avenun nnd the republicans
turned out tn large numbers. Tho first nlno
nominations made for delegates went
through without opposition.

District court room No. 6 was welt filled
when tho Fourth ward caucus was called
to order there. Thu delegates wcro selected
nlmost unanimously. Resolutions endorsing
Judge Keysor for supremo court Justice
were adopted.

In tho Fifth wnrd there wns a good at
tendance. Thoro woro sixty-nin- e votes cast
for delegates. C. W. Delamatcr wbb chair-
man of tho caucus. Resolutions endorsing
the candidacy of Judgo Keysor were
adopted.

County Committeeman William J. Hun-
ter presided nt tho Sixth ward caucus at
Idlewlld hall and R. O. Fink noted as secre-
tary. Thero was n largo attendance and
fifteen men were, placed In nomination for
the nlno positions as delegates. Tho voto
was hv ballot nnd the nine 'candidates who
received tho highest number of votes were
declnred elected. Each of tho delegates
elected mado a short speech of thanks.

Si'Vpnth Kollil fnr Krjuor.
A, II. Burnett was chairman of tho Scv-ven- th

ward meeting and F. L. McCoy sec-rota-

M. J. Kennard submitted a 1 Int of
names for delegates, which ho said bore
tho approval of Judgo Keysor. The list
was endorsed ununlmously without a
change.

About 100 votes were cast nt the Eighth
ward caucus, over which C. E. Morgan pro-sldo- d.

L. D. Holmes Introduced a reso-

lution endorsing the candidacy of Judgo W.
W. Keysor, which wns unanimously adopted,

The republicans of the Ninth ward voted
unnnlmously on every proposition an-

nounces, from tho selection of a temporary
chairman to Instructing tho delpgntos
chosen to support Judgo Keysor. County
Comml'teeman Georgo C. Thompson called
tile caucus to order and J. H. Dnnlols was
then chosen chairman with Charles E. Mil-

ler as secretary.
In South Omaha only one caucus waa

held and three delegates from each of tho
old four wards selected. The delegates

jlcdgud to support Judge Keysor.
IVmiuiiipl of Di'lPKntlnn.

Tho delegates elected to represent tho
Omaha wards are;

First Ward John Flnln, Sam W. Scott,
11. C. Jordan, I. S. Utucull, J. B. Hchupp,
K. J. Cornish. Dr. W. If. Hanchott, John
Pearson, Fred Stubbendnrf.

Second Ward Fred lloye, A. C. Ilnrte,
R, A. Corneer, W. W. Bingham, Hen'y
Vavra. 13. M. Btenborg, J. F. liehm, John
Rush. Wllllnm Alstaut.

Third Wnrd-aeo- rge A. Mead, Hnrry H.
Zlmman, Ed Merrltt, V. B. Walker, J. CI.

Brooks, W. F. Oprke, J. P. Henderson,
Frank Ileneock, Georgo Crowe.

Fourth Wnrd John C. Wharton, A. P.
Tukey. Kdwnnl Rnsewator. Thomas e.

John W. Battln, Wllllnm Whltc-hor- n.

Gustavo Anderson, John G. Kuhn,
11 si. Wnrlm,.

i.'ifth Ward firvco Crawford. W H Mc
Kay, W. B Christie, Benjamin McLean,
Jnmes Redman, f. m. inungs, v.
vinn. A. H Hunt. W. Delnmntro.

Sixth Wnrd N. C. Pratt, John N. West-imr- ir

n. O. Fink. W. R. Homan. Wllllnm
B. Ten Kyek, Theodore H. Johneon, I a
Flannagnn, neri iiusn, jonn w. .mcuoiuuu.

Seventh Ward John Grant, W. A. Do
Bord. II. E. Maxwell, II. 8, Baker, 9 A.
Scarle, M. H. Collins. C. K. Llewellyn,
L. N. Gnndeii. Mel Uhl.

Eighth Ward-Geor- ge A. Peterson, C. E.
Morgan, K. F, Bralley, II, Vlckers. Kd
Trncy. L. D Holmes, James Hammond,
Van II. Lady, J. K. Rate.

Ninth Ward C K. Coutnnt, Henry W.
Pnwilurnv. Charles A. Goai, Wllllnm S.
Heller, Charles a. Huntington, u. J. ivancn,
Robert II. Olmstead, K. G. McGllton, Henry
p. Stoildari

Tho South Omaha delegates aro:
First Wnrd W. I.. Holland, Mike Marke- -

son, John f Troutan.
Second Ward Frank koutsky, Henry C.

Murphy, Heniy j;iaiciuer.
Third Ward John F. Bchultz, Barney

firepr. John Mclntlre.
Fourth Ward-J- eff Cooley, August Miller,

rreu wiuunim.
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MOUNTAIN STAGE HELD UP

Ilpsiiprtiilti Shoot Hiiro, Hull" l't""
eiiKPrs. HiiiniitnBPK the Mull

mill (Jet Atrny.

GLENS FALLS, N, Y., Aug. 14. Nows
was received here tonight that tho Bluo
Mountain stage wan held-u- p by a masked
rebber about noon today nt N rth River. Tho
scene of the hold-u- p cannot be reached by
telegraph or telephone tonight from this
point, but the following facts are received.
The stago which was stopped connects with
a train which reached North Creek, Warren
county, a stntlon on the Adirondack & Hud-

son railroad, at 10:20 o'clock a. m. When

it left the. station today It contained seven
men nnd one woman besides a quantity oi

.. . . . r.1.. llminl.lnexpress nnu ninn manor iur umu ..iuuu....
lake. ..

When tho ilneo was one and n nan mues
north of Duulap's hotel, nt North River, u

masked robber suddenly appenred. His llrst
move was lo shoot one of tho norses. nc
then ordered the onssengcrs to hold up

their hands, and nllght. Six of the men Im

mediately took to tho woods, the remaining
man staying with his wife, who was re
lieved of J20. but the robber failed to nnu n

larger sum In another pocket. Tho high- -

wnvmnn then proceeded to riue me man
bags and plundered tho express packages,
taking everything of vnlue. After he hid
dono his work ho disappeared Into tho
wiuiH. nnd searching parties up to rtarK

havo been unable to find nny trace of him.

MISSISSIPPI'S MOUTH FULL

Storm llnphi AVntrr l'v Swnninn Hipp

rielils nml Flnntlii OrniiRPi
I. n ii lis.

1
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14. The fttorm

which has been raging at the Mississippi
river's mouth for over twenty-fou- r hour3
has backed the water In tho river up fully
five feet. Many rlco fields nlong the lower
coast nro under wnter and ornngo lands will
bo damaged. Mnny people In that section
loft Ihelr houses. Thero Is probably some
loss of life, but nothing definite Is reported.
Alone tho coast wind nnd wnter aro high.

Captain Solders of tho stenmshlp Olympla.
which arrived here today, reports tnat on
August 13 ho saw a small schooner ashore
outside of South Pass which had three per
sons on hoard who were calling for help.
Tho pilots nt South Pass had mado efforts
to rescue them, but failed owing to the
strong galo and high sens.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Aug. 14. It haa been
raining In this section almost Incessantly
for three days and nights. All streams nre
swollen nnd rising nnd a repetition of tho
recent floods is Imminent.

All trains aro tied up tonight, but it la
said tralna wlll be running to Knoxvlllo to

'morrow.

KANSAS STIGMAPURSUES H!NI

C. II. I'nynon Fnreetl tn HpsIkii from
HHnnlM Clnlnin

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Aug. 14. Governor
Vntm tndnv accented the resignation of
C. II. Payson of Watsokn as a member
of the State Claims commission. Payson
was appointed by tho governor a week
ago. Records In Kansas show that Payson
wns for eighteen months nn lnmnto of the
Kansas state penitentiary, having been
sentenced Mny 13, 18S0, in Cowley county,
for dofraudlng Mrs. Lcnn McNeill, nnd wob
pardoned by Governor St. John.

Charles H. Payson wns In this city today
and this evonlng stntod that Governor
Yates was awaro of tho stigma on hi
name: that tho governor last Deccmher
offered to take him Into his ofTiclnl family,
but that ho (Payson) had refused, as h

feared such action on the pnrt of tho gov
ernor would cnuso scandal. Ho sayB ho
advised tho governor to wnlt until some
thing else turned up that ho could bo ap
pointed where ho would not bo so con
splcuous.

MONTANA ALSO SELLS LAND

Stntr Ilonnl nf CnniniUnliiiiPrft Deride
in I'nt Three Million Aerpn

Under Hniiinicr.

HELENA. Mont,, Aug. 14. Tho stato of
Montann will shortly have a land sale that
will eclipse tho recent government nffalr In
Oklahoma, where about 2,000,000 acres were
disposed of to homcscckers. About 3,000,000
acres, distributed throughout every county
In tho state, will be auctioned off by Land
Rcglstrnr Long. This course was decided at
a meeting of the Stato Board of Commit
sloncrs. A state law prohibits tho snlo of
nny lands nt less than $10 per ncro, and
whore Registrar lying falls to receive bids
of nt least that ho will only lonso tho land
to tho highest bidder. The board decided
that purchases by any ono person shall be
limited to 160 acres.

MAKER OF BAD MONEY CAUGH

Herinnn .Iiihtmnn, n I'rlntrr i

Topel'ii OonfesnpN to Ciiiin-lerfplt- ln

k.

TOPEKA, Kan,, Aug, 11. Herman John
son, an cmployo of a local printing firm
wns arrested this morning, charged with
making smnll coins of less than $1 denom-
ination. The prisoner confessed nnd In-

formed tho officers whero the moulds and
dies coulo' bo found on East Twelfth street.

The dies nnd molds showed considerable
Ingenuity and wero neatly constructed of
typo metal and plaster of parls. Consid-

erable bad money had nppearcd In slot ma-

chines and at candy Htands, which started
tho Investigation which led to Johnson's
arrest.

PHILADELPHIAAT PAGO PAGO

ntllelnlN nt Tiitiilln nml Mnnniui lie.
prlve SiiliirlrH from .nlh

Tiixpii.

APIA. July 23. Via San Francisco Aug.
14. (Correspondence of tho Associated
Press.) The United States steamer Phila
delphia arrived at Pago Pago July 13 nnd left
on July 14, Tho relief crew was trans
ferred to the Aberenda and tho overtlmo
men shipped on tho Philadelphia, Tho na-tlv- o

officials at Tultiillla and Manana havo
received thdr first salaries from tho na-

tive taxes, Thoro was u surplus over thn
amount required of nearly $2,000.

TWO LOSE CHARTERS

Western Amalgamattd Lodges Refusing to

Quit Work Ate JMicbiined.

SHAFFER GIVES UP ALL HOPE OF THEM

ajs Bince They Ditobij Him Expulsion
Muit Follow.

DISAPPOINTED THAT THEY WON'T AGREE

Expioted Their Aid in Cripplinj WUri
Mills.

0TAL OF MEN OUT IS RAISED TO 65,00'J

trlkpm Fnrer Nntlnnnt Tithe Work
n't MeKpmiinrt tn tiimr, nnil Cnr-luirntl- nn

Itrtnlln ten hy Stnrt-lii- K

I'nlntcr .11111.

CHICAGO. 111., Aug. 14. There will be no
trlko of the employes at tho steel mills

In South Chicago, This point was settled
tonight when the men refused lo reconsider
the action taken Saturday night, nt which
imo they decided to stand by their con- -
racts with the mills nud refused to Join
ho strikers, After they had declined to

rccouslder tonight Assistant Secretary M.
llgho of tho Amalgamated association.

who came to Chicago with tho Intention of
ecurlng a revocation of tho action of Sat- -
rday night, If posslblo. declared that ho
evoked the charters of both lodges of the

Amalgamated association In tho South Chi-
cago mills nnd declared tho men outside of
he oiganlzatlon. The men greeted his
nuouncement with laughter ad cheers. Mr.

Tlghu arrived In the city yesterday and
spent the day arranging for n sccrot mect- -
ng of tho two .lodges of tho Amalgamated
ssoclaton to ho held thU ovenlng. Tho

men gathered nt tho appointed time, but
thero woro so few of them In tho

all that the end of the mnttir wns n fore
gone conclusion. By far the greater num-
ber of tho members of the two lodgct hnd
gone to work Instead of coming to tho meet
ing and only b handful wns present. Mr
Tlgho mndc n long nddrest, to tho men, giv
ing them the story of the strike from tho
tnndpolnt of the Amalgamated association

and asking them to help the men In tho
enst by quitting the mills In South Chicago.
beveral speeches were mado hy the local
members of tho association In reply to Mr.
Tlghe, the general trend being that tho
men considered themselves bound by con- -
rncts with tholr employers and thnt they

did not think that It wns their duty to turn
their backs on these contracts at tho bid
ding of tho association. At 11 o'clock a
voto was taken on the question of recon
sidering and by nn overwhelming mnjorlty
the men mused to reopen tho question. Mr.
Tlgho then announced tl)at the charters of
both lodges wero rovoked nnd tho mooting
dissolved. After leaving tho meeting Mr.
Tlghe expressed himself as greatly disap-
pointed at tho, action takon this evening
and Bald that tomorrow be will go to the
Bayvlew mills at Milwaukee and also to
those at Joltct. Ho will repeat the program
of tonight nt these places, explain1 to the
men thq causes of tho strike and If they
then decline to roconsldcr their action in
refusing to Join the ranks of the strikers
ho will declaro tho charters of all their
lodges forfeited nnd rulo the men out of
tho association.

Officlnl nnnouncement was mndo tonight
that the sccrot ballot of the Jollct steel
workers, taken on Sundny, was not to
strike Secretary Tlgho has called a con
ference of tho presidents of the four Amal-
gamated lodges of Jollct for 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
nuth .Mile Clnlm Victory.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 14. Thoro wore vic
tories on both sides of tho great atpol strike
today, but they furnish no direct lino on tho
ulttmato result of the conflict. Tho strikers
finally succeeded In forcing tho Nntlonal
Tube works at McKeesport, probably tho
largest Individual plant In the United States
Steel corporation, to closo down. On tho
other hand tho steel corporation
the big Painter mill in this city and nlso re-

sumed operations with nonunion men nt thn
Crescent plant of tho American TIpplatB
company nt Cleveland.

Two mllln woro on at tho Painter plant,
nlthough ono of them brnko down during
tho dny, and according to tho atntcment of
tho officials hnlf the mills In tho Crescent
plant wero moving. Tho forces at both tho
plants named are to bo Increased and tho
mnnagera claim they will soon havo them
working In full. They make tho fifth nnd
sixth plants which tho steel corporation has
succeeded In starting with nonunion men,
tho ethers bolng Wnllsvllle, Hydo Park,
Clarka and Lindsay & McCutcbeon.

Thero wna a great labor demonstration
nt Wheeling today and President 8hnffcr
made a stirring appeal to his followers to
fight on. In nn interview before he spoko
ho said thnt If tho western lodgos did not
heed the final appeal of Assistant Secretary
M. F. Tlghe nnd como out thoy would bo ex-

pelled from tho Amalgamated association
and their offers of financial assistance
spurned.

Thero wero few other developments of Im-

portance during tho day. Locally tho strike
seems to drag nnd Interest to flag. Great
numbers of tho strikers havo gono away
either for recreation or to work and thero
hns been scarcely any excitement, much less
disorder. McKeesport and Wheeling aro
stirred up periodically, but thero has been
no vlolcnco nt either placo.

Severul Mure 'I'll mi nil mix Out.
Tho general situation Is thUB briefly sum-

marized: Tho aprrad of tho strike at Mc-

Keesport nnd Wheollng has brought the
number of men who answered the final
atriko order to something over 20,000 nnd
Increnscd the total number of men rendered
Idlo by tho threo orders to about 65,000.

Many of the men drawn Into tho movement,
willingly or unwillingly, continue to accept
othor employment nnd the exact number
now Idlo Is a gueis.

Tho strikers aro fully In control at M-

cKeesport, Wheeling, Now Castle, Bollalr.
Mingo Junction and show gome streiigi
here, Tho manufacturers hold South Chi-

cago, Bayvlew, Jnllet, Youngstown, Colum-hi- u,

tho Klbklmlnotns valley, the tin plant
at Monesson and tho Cnrnuglo group. Of

the last-name- d property somo doubt Is

expressed as to thu lower Union mill In
Pittsburg- - Homo men have loft their
places there and tho strlkors boast that
thoy will closo It down. It Is running,
however, and the managers say It cannot
be stopped.

Desertions from the ranks of the strikers
aro reported from Painter's mill here and
tho Crescent plant In Cleveland nnd the
managers say that It Is only a p.:i.Tiion
of tlmo bctoro thero U Sineral break,
Tho manufacture': -- ve made no effort
to break- - nc strike at McKeesport or

.eclng with nonunion mon and have

j given no Indication of their plans in tbosp


